The Best Inkiet

EPSON W O R K F O R C E LIP-4.521
When it came to printlng documents, whethe
7.i monwhrome or color, the WP-4521 raced past h e rest
,,I terms of speed, and was consistently among the top two

performers In terms of quallty. Ukewise, it performed pmtty
well In copying documents too. While photo prlnt quallty may
not be the best, It still managed to produce the most balanced
images, The prlnter does lack built-in WCFI, as well as media
card stoff but If raw performance Is your thing, Epson definitely
has It In spades.

C A N O N F I X M A UX877
If prlnt speed Isn't the most important check mark 01
your 11% me canon PIXMA MX897 provides excellent
value for its feature s&. There's a plctsridge port and
CompactFlash card reader for prlntlng right from your camem.
Bulk-in wlwless makes it wnwnlent to prlnt wlth Apple's
AIrPrlnt and Google Cloud Prlnt. Photo prInt qua& Is also
superb wlth vlbrant colon. And while not the cheapest of the
l o t Its comblnatlon of performance features make It R e choice
with unbeatable bang for the buck.

HP O F F I C E J E T 6700 PREMIUM
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The Brother MFC-J825DW has built-in Wl-FI to allow for
easy sharing ofthe printer in an afflce or home, plus the
bullt-In ADF and duplexer make It really convenient for prlnting
and Copying documents. However, Ws let down by slow prlnting
speeds and average print quallty. But if you can Iook past the
flaws, thls Is definitely an affordable A10 mars worth taking a
sewnd look at.
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)))) we have mlxetl feelings about the HP MfIcejet 6700
Premlum. While it perform@dwell in the print speed

and quality tests, iB copy speed leaves more to be desired.
Document print quality is generally good. but somehow it
falters In the photo print test. So while It's good for prlmtlng
documents, Its photo and image printing performance are its

biggest weaknesses.
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